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ELECTRONIC: Trip the light fantastic toe URBAN/R&B: Rhythm  Blues Andicat Songs Details: Andrea

Jane Williams known as Andicat is a multi gifted female solo Artist. She has been in everything from

major beauty pageants, ie. Miss Asia, Caribbean and Commonwealth, to trip the light fantastic toe

additional parts in TV film and Guest Anchor reading the news on TM3 News and presenting. She hails

from London United Kingdom but favours Los Angeles a City of her dreams. Making her debut in

Electronica Trip the light fantastic toe Andicat in fact trained briefly at The Fox School of singing

Kensington and was deemed Rock-Blues by her tutor Ivor. However when recording a demo with outlaws

band named Wanted in Indiana, her style was labelled as sweet melodic Country Rock. In the Millenium

in New Jersey another demo was soft Rock. In England she has covered Rap-Style, Electronica, Dance

and Ballad. With an extensive vocal range which hit the high notes as well as the lows, Andrea's music

has been described as off the music scale. Her Indian and European background gives her the kind of

vocals that cross the genre. Her full biography is on her official website at andicatwith pageant videos on

andicat.biz and press at fansite geocities.com/hollywood/screen/7910.Dedicated fans can join her yahoo

egroup to join in discussion or visit her authorsdenpoetry pages under author search Andicat. A www

search for Andicat will bring many interesting facts regarding her career to date. She writes her own

original material but will consider collaborating with other musicians, so please feel free to communicate

via email fans and musicians alike! Andicat productions wish to thank CD Baby for showcasing this fine

Artist. Note: Andicats first hologram edition cd is personally autographed whilst stocks last.(UPDATE: sold

out of this extremely limited hologram edition of Andicat. congratulations on those who purchased) The

production of andicats albums remain the same. Sorry no more autographs.
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